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ABSTRACT (eng)

UNESCO adopted the Universal Declaration on Cultural Diversity in 2001. The Declaration affirms that “respect for the diversity of cultures, tolerance, dialogue and cooperation, in a climate of mutual trust and understanding are among the best guarantees of international peace and security (…)”. (31st Session, General Conference, Paris, 15th October to 3rd November, 2001).

The increasing national and ethnic diversity in Hungary justifies the development of intercultural competence in the field of teacher training, too. This competence can be found among the eight key competences listed in the Recommendation of the European Parliament and of the Council on Key Competencies for Lifelong Learning (2006/962/EC. In Competencies of the European citizen. 2011:32-33).

According to the requirements of Hungarian teacher training, primary school teachers (qualified to BA level) can use their pedagogic knowledge “to deliver unbiased multicultural and intercultural education”. Special education teachers “in public education are able to carry out individual developmental, habilitation and rehabilitation tasks related to their specialisation, tasks which target special needs children and pupils” (Training and outcome requirements of higher educational bachelor and master majors and religious majors 2013:online source).

In light of the above, my choice of topic was motivated by a desire first, to determine the existence of, or lack of intercultural topics in Hungarian primary school teacher training and second, to investigate the ability of both teachers and students involved in general and special education teacher training, to handle intercultural situations.

My aim with this research is to use the findings and knowledge emerging from the study, to change the intercultural attitudes of the students both at my own place of work and generally in primary school teacher training in Hungary. In doing so, I aim to help future teachers become more prepared for their future professions in workplaces which are very likely to be multicultural school environments.



